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19, linu 13·22 moy not apply to GTE. The criticism in li11es l l-22, how< vcr is still 

rel<vant to g<neral BCPM modeling, as Nlcd on paae 20. lines l-4, for all companie1 

that use the defauh switch pric< methodology within BCPM. BCPM apparently 

motpp<d th< SCIS and SCM outputs to the \'&fiOus <OS1 subcategories. uscd tn the 

drfauh BCPM switch prices, referr.nccd tn the BCPM l .l Switch Curvr 

Methodology. Pqe 132. A!...,.., have no additional infonnation about this m4pping 

proces.s. we cannot drfinitively determine: whether the error observed in the ALSM 

mapping of SCIS outputs to cost cat~orics is in the BCPM default pricing 

mrlh-:.dology. It is r<o.sonabi< to awumr that tht BCPM sponsotl used thr sam< 

napping process for the ALSM method and the BCPM default pricing method. I 

don't have the neceuruy drLAli to scpant< the numb<r of calls in·•olving remotes 

from tow c&lls, so I cannot quantify Lh< impacu of the potential mor 

loformallon Provided By: Catherine E Pctzinger 
AT&:TCorp. 
295 North M-pl< Avenue 
Buking Ridae. Ntw Jrncy 01920 

2S. For purposes of the following requrst .. pl<ase rtfer to AT&T witness Pctzingrr's 
rebunal testimony, page 30, lines 10-22 -page Jl.lincs 1·17. Plrasc id<ntlf~ or 
qUAntify the impact of this allcgrd <rror on tow switch cosu 

Ruponn: This question's reference to line nwnb<n appear incorrect. Lines 18-21 

on page 30 rtfcr to a separate Issue in my tcsltmony The follo..,ina 11\Swcr assumes 

the question was nsklng about lines 6·17, instrad of 10-22. Setting thr Reserve CCS 

to 0 for BciiSouth's run yields a total SWitch in,esunent of (uar1 

proprietary) (tod proprlt lary) (swn ofcolwnru Dl-1-BM in the 

'• -
5"'itc.h Main Logic spre.td.shcet) compatcd to BeUSouth's :u-filed sw;cch ln•·cstmcnt 
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of 1slart proprimry) 

$2,874,107. 

)cod proprietary) for an oversaccment of 

nus qu:stion refers to page 31, lines 1·11, bowe,er thece is some confusion 

regardang the line numbers on this page because the question re ferences rwo separate 

sections of the 1.es1imony {Section VIII and IX) I "-illancmpllo asuwer "hall 

perceived 10 be the questions regilding the small s-.i~eh op1ion, (I) impacu on 

BeiiSouth invcstmenu if the BCPM defauh small s-.itch prices were applied; and (2) 

imp1cts on Bell South and Sprint investments if the BCPM (i.e., Gable pnccs) were 

revised 10 be mo1; reasonable for a huge comjl41\y. 

(I) The ir.apacu on total s-.itch investment is not signjfieanl bc.:a= of the rebh•el) 

small numl-cr of small s-.itchcs ln BeiiSouth's area. However, if Unive!141 Service 

were 10 be calculaled at the -.ire eenlcr level, then those -.ire centers served -.ith 

small switches would uperieoce signjfican1 differences. Replacing the cxasung 

BeiiSouth investments -.ith the sm&ll s-.itch option reduces the cost per line for small 

s-.itchu fiom (start proprlttary) )tad proprietary) 10 )llart 

proprit lll)') )end proprietary). 

121 When more reasonAble fixed and vllriablc costs arc subsiiNicd for the small 

company/small l"liCb defaull pricu included on BCPM,the cost for BciiSouth small 

s-.ilches drops lo S ISS per line and Sprint's small s-.ilch cost drops from its as-filed 

(II art propritlary) )cod proprlcul)')'per lone 10 S208 per line. The fixed 1111d 

variable costs =d 10 produce !his resuh ~~n:: 
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Slalldalone I i.>st Remote 
).640 lines 

Fixed Cost 
Variable per Line 

641·5000 li= 
Fixed Cost 
Variable per line 

sm.ooo 
$75 

$175,000 
$75 
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Cath<rinc E. Pctzlnaer 
AT&:TCorp. 
295 Nonh Maple Avenue 
Bwok.ina Ridge. New Jersey 07920 

26. For purposes of the following request, please refcrto AT&T and MCI "itness Wood 
and Pitkin. paae IO,llna 3-S. 
\3) Pleue ick''ltify the spccifi' input as5urnpt•oru adopted by the Loui.siana 

commis • .on. 
(b) For .:ach of the input asswnptioru idcnufied in r.sporue to (a). pi~ 1dent1fy the 

I' AI model' I default values. 

loformatloo Provided By: Ridwd T. Guepc 
AT&T 
1200 Peachtree Sttttt, N.E 
Atlanta, GeorgiA 30309 

27. For purpos~ of the following request, pleuc refer 10 AT&T and MCI witness Wood 
and Pitkin. page II, lines 8·1 0. 
(a) Pkaseldentify the ~pCCific modifications to inputs and other changes adopted by 

the Minnuota commission. 
(b) For each of the input asswnptions identified in cesporuc to (a), please identify the 

HAl model's default values. 

RHponst: AT&T will provide a supplemental respo;,sc 10 this n:quCSI 

28. For purposes of the following request, please refer to the join: rebuttal testimony of 
AT&T and MCI witrle$SCs Wood and Pitkin, page 14,11oo 17·20. 
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